For Override Only
(Due to Guidance office no later than May 1st)

You are strongly encouraged to follow the recommendations of your child’s teachers and counselor regarding course selections. However, if you wish to continue with the override process, please provide the information requested below and return the form to the Guidance office. If necessary, you will be contacted by the appropriate Lakota West teacher (or department chair) for a conference. The conference is intended to provide you with advice and information that can assist you in making the most appropriate choice for your child’s academic placement. Please understand, your son/daughter will be required to remain in the requested course through 1st semester exam and since this placement would be the result of an override, your son/daughter will not be permitted to drop down to the originally recommended course during the 1st five days of the 1st semester without any consequences.

*If grade is not 70% or above in 1st semester, student will be recommended to drop to a lower level course.

Student Name (printed): ____________________________________________ ID# ___________

Current Course __________________________ Current Teacher ________________________

Course requested: __________________________________________________________________

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________

Parent Name (Printed) _______________________________________________________________

Parent email address ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________

Department Chair (or designee) __________________________ Meeting Date __________

AP Teacher signature ____________________________________________
(if requesting to override into an AP course):

Science and Math Co-Requisites: When a student overrides into a math course that is a co-requisite for a science course (Honors Pre-Calculus/Honors Physics; AP Chemistry/Calculus; AP Physics/AP Calculus AB or BC) and the student later drops that math course, or lowers math levels, the science course level must be lowered at the same time (or dropped, if no lower level is available), regardless of the student’s current grade. This could result in a drop with a failing grade.

Notes/Suggestions:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
AP Courses and Teachers:

English Department – Mrs. Zugelter (Chair) Room 222
- AP English Language – Mr. Treherne – Room 214
- AP English Literature – Mrs. Dunn – Room 140

Foreign Language Department - Mrs. Gohmann (Chair) Room 110
- AP French – Ms. Hodges – Room 104
- AP Latin – Mr. Burns – Room 115
- AP Spanish – Mrs. Billups – Room 130

Mathematics Department – Mrs. DeRossett (Chair) – Room 226
- AP Calculus AB – Mrs. T. Green – Room 242
- AP Calculus BC – Mr. Phillips – Room 237
- AP Statistics – Mrs. Siemers – Room 248

Science Department - Mrs. Gerstner (Chair) – Room 266
- AP Biology – Mrs. Hofferberth – Room 151
- AP Chemistry – Mr. Corum – Room 260
- AP Environmental Science – Mrs. Gerstner – Room 266
- AP Environmental Science – Mr. Ross – Room 119
- AP Physics – Mr. Few – Room 221

Social Studies Department – Mrs. Ricks (Chair) – Room 210
- AP Economics – Mr. Rice – Room 244
- AP European History – Mr. Klint – Room 206
- AP Government – Mrs. Ricks – Room 210
- AP Human Geography – Mr. Gleim – Room 212
- AP Human Geography – Mr. Rice – Room 144
- AP Psychology – Mrs. Miller – Room 204
- AP United States History – Mr. Klint – Room 206

Additional AP Courses: (no specified department chair)
- AP Computer Sciences – Mr. Wise – Room 287
- AP Studio Art – Mrs. Gauer – Room 282